P Hollifian -
fejfor of Mathematics and Naturalfophy at Cambridge, New England.
D ear Sir,
Craveri-ftreet, Feb. 12, 1770.
eadjan.i^Y H a v e j u^ received a letter from 177 U A M r. Winthrop, dated Dec. 7, contain ing the following account, v iz, " On Thurfday the 9th of November, I had an « opportunity of obferving a tranfit of Mercury. I " had carefully adjufted my clock to the apparent time, by correfpondent altitudes of the Sun, taken " with the quadrant for feverai days before, and with u the fame reflecting telefcope as 1 ufed for the tranfit f< of Venus I nrft perceived the little planet u making an impreflion on the Sun's limb at 2h 52' < e 5 and he appeared wholly within at £3' 58" " apparent time. T he fun fet before the planet " reached the middle of his courfe; and for a con* 
